
Memomndum of Coop€mtion

between

The Secret|riat ofthe Agreement on thc Conseration of African-Eurasian Migratory
Waterbirds

(hereinaft cr AEwA Secr€tariat)

and

Oiseaux Migrat€urs du Pal6arctiqu€ Occidental
(hereinafter OMPO)

Noar'ng that OMPO is regularly represented as observet in meetings ofthc Agreement on the

Conservation of Africarr-Eurasian Migratory Waterbirds (hereiDalter AEWA) including the

sessions ofthe Technical Commiltee olAEwA;

Further otitlg that OMPO is also actively involved in the intersessional work ofthe AEWA
Technical Committee;

Recalling lhat ̂ ccordilg to the AEWA Communication Strate$/ the AEWA Secretariat shall

engage ;ore ambassadors to stimulate other Range States to become Contracting Pafties and shall

make more intensive use ofthe current AEWA ambassadors:

Ardle that OMPO functions as such an AEWA ambassador already and has put its efforts into

stimulating the gov€rnments of several Non-Party Range States to.ioin AEWA including Estonia'

Belarus, the Russian l'-ederation, Morocco. Mauritania, Malta and Cyprus:

Enphasizing the positive example the ambassadorship ofOMPO sets alrd that it is hoped to

stimulate otherNGOS to function as AEwA ambassadors:

AIso aware thatOMPO. morcover. suppons the implementalion of AEWA by funding scietltific

stualies, surveys and moDitoring programmes (lypc avian influenza) on migratory birds in the

Baltic states, the Russian Federation, as well as Weslem Africa;

The AEWA Secretariat and OMPO hercwith confirm the role OMPO is playing regarding the

prcmotion and implementation ofthe Agreelncnt:

And decide as fol lows:

l. OMPO will proceed with supporting the AEWA Secretariat in its membership recruitmeDt by

stimulating Non-PaI1y Range States to become ContractiDg Parties;

2. OMPO will also contirue suppoting the implementation of AEWA by realizing natchiDg

prcjects in the field ofresearch and monitoring:
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3 .

4.

The AEWA Secretariat will occasionally request OMPO to represent AEWA in national or

international meetings;

The AEWA Secretariat and OMPO will regularly inform their networks about each other's

projects and publications through their respective Newsletters;

This Memorandum ofCooperation shall tak€ effect upon thg date ofsignature by both partiesl

This Memorandum ofCooperation may be reviewed at the r€quest of either party- and -
moalified by written mutuai agr€ement lt shall remain in effect' unless terminated by 90 days'

written notice by either party, or replaced by another agreement'

Done in Paris on 12 November 2007, in two original copies, each in the English and French

languages.

?

5 .

6.

Raymond Pouget
President
Oiseaux Migrateurs du Pal6arctique Occidental

Bert Lenten
Executive Secretary
Secretadat ofthe Agreement on the Conservation
of African- Eurasian Mi$atory Waterbirds
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